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Barbara Dillard Weds C. L. Andrews

Miss Barbara Dillard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dillard of
Sylva and Clyde L. Andrews, son
of Fred R. Andrews, of Raleigh,
were married late Sunday evening,
August 22, at Black Rock Ranch,
home of the bride's parents.
The ceremony was performed cn

the lawn beneath a white arch,
covered in greenery, against a

background of evergreens. Rev
B. S. Hensley, pastor of the bride,
officiated, using the double ring
ceremony.

Mrs. Judy Adams, pianist, pre¬
sented a* program of wedding mu¬
sic.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore an ivory satin
dress with fitted bodice and long
full skirtv Her finger-tip veil was
fastened to a ccronet of orange
blossoms and pearls. She carried
a bridal bouquet of white mixed
flowers centered with a corsage
of gardenias.

Mrs. Bob Claxton, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. Her

Mr. And Mrs. Reginald
Enloe Hosts At
Rehearsal Party
Miss Katherine Lcng, who was

married to Victor Perry on Satur¬
day, August 28, at 8 o'clock in the
^evening, at the Franklin Methodist
church, was honored with a re¬
hearsal party given at the home
of Mr. anl Mrs. Reginald Enloe on

Friday evening following the wed¬
ding rehearsal.

For the occasion the house was
decorated with arrangements of
white gladiolus and asters and in¬
terspersed with clematis blos-
.soms.

The bride's table was covered
with a white hand-embroidered

. cloth and had a center arrange¬
ment of white gladiolus and asters
in a silver bowl. White tapers in
silver candelabra were placed at

- either end of the table. A three-
tiered wedding cake, topped with
lcve birds, was used.

Mrs. Enloe was assisted in en¬

tertaining by Miss Anne Enlce who
poured coffee, and Mrs. E. H.
Moody who served the cake. Mrs.
Dan K. Moore, Miss Martha Coun¬
cils and Miss Edith Moore served
the guests.
About forty guests were pres¬

ent, including members of the wed¬
ding party, members of the two
families, and several intimate
friends.

* * *

Plans For Double
Wedding Announced
Announcement has been made

of the engagement and approach¬
ing double wedding of 'Miss Ani-
nette Burch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cole Burch, of Sylva to Carol
Kinsland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Kinsland, of Canton, and'
Miss Helen $laine Queen, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Queen,
of Sylva, to Lewis Wright, son of
Mr* and Mrs. Corbin Wright, of
Canton.
The double wedding will take!

place in Clayton, Georgia on No«
. vember 10.

gown was of pastel yellow netjand taft'e^ta, made with fitted
bodice and long full skirt. She
carried an arm bouquet of mixed
flowers.
Bob Claxton served as best man

and WilLam B. Dillard, brother
of the bride, was usher.
The bride's mother wore a brown

linen suit and a corsage of yellow
chrysanthemums.
Following the ceremony an in¬

formal reception was held at the
home. The bride's table was cov¬
ered with a handmade lace cloth
and centered with a three tiered
wedding cake, decorated in the
br dal mot-f.
Immediately after the reception

Miss Burnett Becomes
Bride Of C. W. Bird

Miss Sarah Ellen Burnette of
Er.ka, daughter of Mrs. Lucy 3rv-
son Burnette and the late Cashus
L. Burnette, was married to Charles
Wells Bird, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Bird of Cullowhee, cn

Saturday August 21, tt the Cullo¬
whee Methodist church.
Tne Rev. R. T. Houts, pastor of

the Cullowhee Methodist church,
performed the double-ring cere¬

mony. The church was decorated
with evergreen, baskets of white
gladioli and fern, and seven
branched candelabra on either
side of the altar. Candles sur¬
rounded by evergreen were used
in each window.
Miss Etheline McCraw of Swan-

nanoa, soprano, and Miss Vernelle
Hall of Asheville, organist, pre-'
rented a program of wedding mu¬
sic. -i

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, wore a

gown of white satin fashioned with
a sv/eetheart neckline, long sleeves,
and a full skirt falling from
satin bcw in the back to a train.
Her veil of bridal illusion was at¬
tached to a tiara of seed pearls
:>nd orange blossoms. She carried
a white prayer book with satin
streamers and an orchid attached.
Miss Margaret Burnette. sister

of the bride, was the maid of hon¬
or. Miss Helen Bird, sister of the
bridegroom, was the bridesmaid
and was dressed in a gcwn of yel¬
low brocade.
Eugene E. Hannemrnn of Fred-

er.cksburg, Texas, was the best
man.

Tne wedding party received the
guests at the church entrance after
the ceremony.
The couple left by motor for a

wedding trip and for traveling the
bride wore a gray suit with yellow
and black accessories. She wore

the couple left for a wedding trip
alter which they will reside in
Charlotte, where both of them are
employed.
For traveling Mrs. Andrews wore

a white suit with spruqegreen ac¬
cessories and the ccrsage o^Sgar-
ienias detached from her bridal
bouquet.

Married in Cullowhee Church

The marriage of Miss Hannah
Lou Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Brown, of Cullc^vhee,
to Charles R. Rowlson, sor. of the
late Mrs. Fred Harris, of Cocoa,
Fla.*, was solemnized in the Cocoa
Methodist church August 9, with
the Rev. O. E. Rice officiating.
Because of a recent death in the

bridegroom's family the ceremony
was attended by only a few close
friends of the couple.-
The bride wore fcr her wed¬

ding a suit of brown and white
faille with a corsage of pink roses
and star jasmine.

Mrs. Rowlson, who has taught
for the pLSt four years in the
schools of Cocoa and Fort Lauder¬
dale, received her Bachelor's de-

g:ee from Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College and her Master's from
George Peabody college and did
graduate work at the University of
North Carolina.

Mr. Rowlson, who attended
Northwestern University and took
graduate work at the University
of the Philippines and Oxford
University, served for three and
one-half years with the army,
reerg service in both the South
Pacific and Europe. He is now

I representative of A. C. Horn, di¬
vision of Sun Chemical eorpora-
ticn, in the Southeastern states.

After a wedding trip through
the South the couple will be at
home on Merritt Islcr.d, Cocoa.
Fia.

Wanda Greene Has
Birthday Party

Miss Wanda Greene was hostess
o:: Friday even.ng, August 21, to
ki group of friends in observance
of her sixteenth birthday.
Games were played during the

evening, and delicious refreshments

f.he orchid from her bridil bouquet.,
The couple will reside on the

Brevard road at Arden upon then-
return. 0

Mrs. Bird was graduated from
Brevard college and Western Caro_
Una Teachers college. She will be
a member of the faculty at Ven-
able Elementary school. ;

Mr. Bird was graduated from
Western Carolina Teachers college
and he will be a member of the
faculty of Valley Springs high
school.

PERSONALS |M :¦ K'h'h Alley, w* <; h: s -pvr.t
.o s»,:ni,U':' at Sli!W Fa»m w t..

I
; c r -^tor. M.» Kci Bumg. rr.vr, and
M r; nv;a. net. w .1 le. ve S ... -

clay to: Alexar.dr . . \\... u "e e .

wil; ue a number u:' t.ie .' J
: acuity.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose )e P tut: jr-

, , !cumpar.ie:i t .1 o 1 .* daughter. Misss
T.ujlrna Poieet, tu Ch ttan<'og>>,|renn.. 0:1 Monday where ?»!..-> Po-I
toot will be enrolled r's a stue'ent
1 !i trc Baroness Erlar.ger Sehon!
oi Nursing. Erianger Hospital.

Miss Madge Herts, n. oi Detroit.
Miv h., arr ved in Sylva Monday.k_

_
t

were served.
Guests present were Misses'

Clara Lou Hooper, Eleanor Cable,
Mildred Cable, Inez Monteith, |Joretta Monteith, Dorothy Ann
;nd Mary Jo Bumgarner; Clyde]
Pressley, O. V. Cagle, Jr., Law-j
rence Case, Charles Yonally, Kent1
Hoyle, Ray Fox, Furman DillardJ
Lou»e Guffey, Carroll Ashe, David j
Monteith, Harold Morgan, and
Ray B. Ashe. |Mis?'Greene received a number
of lovely gifts.

Mo- Hen-on will soend the winter
wit:; r.er mandmother, Mrs. W. L.
Hen.-on. unci a* tend Sv.va Hign
chuo!.

¦ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sutton >.>!' Bry-
s i; CV.y. spent t.;e week-end wi!.;
Mr . rivi Mrs. W, T W;-e

Mr. and Mr.-. b Rhme'.i: rt of
C ape'. Hill, are gut.-**' tnis week

Mr. ; :.ci MIvo-e.it1 Pjtee*.
T c vr:1c" t\t 5i:\aay.

Mr". Fred Ko. oer n.-.s re.araed
.;<».n I.o <k.»ut Mountain. G.«.. where
.->ne spent ». :'ew iir>.- w.tn her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mr-. S. H Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sender N'trr.ols, .>

rnd sm. '.1 son. R.chard, of Akron.
C-r.io. nP.'lveJ Monday »..»:. ;v \ is;*
w.;h relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. vV. H. Hunt of
Charlotte were guests a part of
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lawson and

two children of Knoxville spent
the week-end with relatives in
Sylva and Tuckase.gee.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGuire of
Raleigh and Asheville were guests
on Thursday and Friday of last
week of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc¬
Guire.
Miss Dorothy Jean Chester re-

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE . 1 used hot water

.a*; *.. 3'» gal. galvanized. 1 used
, : 1 burring rot water .furnace,
v p >' le o* r.eating large tank. See
Mrs. V.' G. Stallcup at tne Library.

14

Fl-R S.sLE . Mountain View
C'at'e. 'nly p'ace in town serving

meals. Liv.ng quarters in back.
Good highway business, good
school business. Co'lege capacity
of 400 students. C. H. Hill, Young
Harris, Georg;a. Phone No. 5.

14 15 16*

Wasted farmland which has been
stripped of its topsoil and cut to
pieces with gullies offers little in
the way of food and protection for
wildlife.

turned home Monday from De¬
troit, Mich., alter an extended visit
with relatives and friends. She
was accompanied home by her sij-
ter, Mrs. Dan Parris. They stopped
over in Louisville, Ky., for a few
d.iys visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Garrett.

YOUNG AMERICA GOES

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP . COMPARE QUALITY AND PRICE . FOR
COMPLETE CLOTHING NEEDS FOR YOUR CHILD . SEE BOWER'S FIRST

GIRLS' NICELY TRIMMED COTTON

SCHOOL DRESSES
In checks, stripes, solids, and floral designs.Sizes 5 thru 14.perfect for school wear.

$ "198 ,o $398

GIRLS' COTTON

SLIPS
Tearose and
white. Sizes 2-
14. You can
afford several
at this low
price of 79

GIRLS' COLLEGIATE STYLE

LOAFERS
In fTeen or brown
leather uppers. A mast
on her list for school
footwear. Sizes 4 to 8

BOYS' WATER REPELLENT

ZELAN
JACKETS

In sizes 8 to 16.
Ideal for the ear¬
ly school months.

With good quality leather uppers andrubber bottoms.in brown or black.
moccasin or plain toe.

CHAMBRAY & COVERT CLOTH
SCHOOL
SHIRTS AND

BOYS' "CASEY JONES"

DUNGAREES
Copper riveted pockets and
orange stitching. Sizes 6 to
16.

BOY'S EMPIRE - STURDY BUILT

WORK SHOES
Good leather uppers with
Panco soles . riveted and
triple stitched. Sizes 1 to 6.

98
PAIR

BOYS' 8 OZ. SANFORIZED

JEWELL OVERALLS
High or low back.well stitched
.fuil cut and roomy. Sizes 3
to 16.

MADE FOR
ROUGH WEAR

BOYS!

GIRLS' STURDY

SCHOOL OXFORDS
3 PAIR

HERE'S WHAT YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR

SUPERMAN

POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 6-14 in assorted colors 49
A SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON BOYS*

SPORT SHIRTS
There are Ref. Steve Can¬
yon styles which we sold
regular at 1.98. We still
have a good selection
in sizes 8-20 in nice
designs to

CLOSE-OUT
Hurry for best selection as

they won't las* long.

PAIR

THRIFTY
SHOPPING
OENTER SYLVA.N.C FMNKUN.N.C.

BO

ON
SCHOOL

LENOIR, N.C.m MURPHY. N C.


